# PRESIDIO YMCA DAY CAMP

**CHILD’S NAME:**

## ENTERING GRADES K-2

### Traditional Camps
- **Week 1:** Superhero in Training $335/$400
- **Week 2:** Adventurers & Treasure Seekers $335/$400
- **Week 3:** Thingamajig $335/$400
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** Fire & Water $268/$320
- **Week 5:** Olympics Jamboree $335/$400
- **Week 6:** Adventures of the Jedi $335/$400
- **Week 7:** World’s Fair $335/$400
- **Week 8:** Lion King: Animal Safari $335/$400
- **Week 9:** Messy Color Bonanza $335/$400
- **Week 10:** Secret Agents $335/$400

### Specialty Camps
- **Week 1:** Girl Power STEM LEGO $370/$420
- **Week 2:** Gymnastics $375/$425
- **Week 2:** Y Rangers - Coastal Critters $375/$425
- **Week 3:** LINES Dance Center Little Artists $360/$450
- **Week 3:** Y Rangers - Junior Rangers $375/$425
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** Jr. YMakers $292/$340
- **Week 5:** Mine, Craft & Build LEGO $370/$420
- **Week 5:** Y Rangers - Power to the People $375/$425
- **Week 5:** Int. Road Biking $400/$450
- **Week 6:** Y Rangers - Survival Skills $375/$425
- **Week 7:** Yoga & Art $370/$420
- **Week 7:** Y Rangers - Creature Detectives $375/$425
- **Week 7:** Int. Mountain Biking $400/$450
- **Week 8:** Girl Power STEM LEGO $370/$420
- **Week 8:** Y Rangers - Power to the People $375/$425
- **Week 9:** Breakdancing $375/$425
- **Week 10:** Y Rangers - Survival Skills $375/$425

### Sports Camps
- **Week 1:** All Sports $360/$450
- **Week 2:** Tennis & Y Basketball $360/$450
- **Week 3:** Splash Camp $360/$450
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** T-Ball $288/$360
- **Week 5:** Tennis & Y Basketball $360/$450
- **Week 6:** Y Basketball & Y Soccer $360/$450
- **Week 7:** Splash Camp $360/$450
- **Week 8:** Tennis $360/$450
- **Week 9:** Y Basketball & Y Soccer $360/$450

## ENTERING GRADES 3-5

### Traditional Camps
- **Week 1:** Superhero in Training $335/$400
- **Week 2:** Adventurers & Treasure Seekers $335/$400
- **Week 3:** Thingamajig $335/$400
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** Fire & Water $268/$320
- **Week 5:** Olympics Jamboree $335/$400
- **Week 6:** Adventures of the Jedi $335/$400
- **Week 7:** World’s Fair $335/$400
- **Week 8:** Lion King: Animal Safari $335/$400

### Specialty Camps
- **Week 1:** LINES Dance Center Jr. Dance Makers $360/$450
- **Week 2:** Gymnastics $375/$425
- **Week 2:** Y Rangers - Survival Skills $375/$425
- **Week 3:** YMakers $292/$340
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** Jr. YMakers $292/$340
- **Week 5:** Mine, Craft & Build LEGO $370/$420
- **Week 5:** Y Rangers - Power to the People $375/$425
- **Week 6:** Y Rangers - Survival Skills $375/$425
- **Week 7:** Yoga & Art $370/$420
- **Week 7:** Y Rangers - Creature Detectives $375/$425
- **Week 7:** Int. Mountain Biking $400/$450
- **Week 8:** Girl Power STEM LEGO $370/$420
- **Week 8:** Y Rangers - Power to the People $375/$425
- **Week 9:** Breakdancing $375/$425
- **Week 10:** Y Rangers - Survival Skills $375/$425

### Sports Camps
- **Week 1:** Y Basketball $360/$450
- **Week 2:** Splash Camp $360/$450
- **Week 3:** Y Soccer & Tennis $360/$450
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** All Sports $288/$360
- **Week 5:** Tennis & Y Basketball $360/$450
- **Week 6:** Splash Camp $360/$450
- **Week 7:** Field Hockey $375/$465
- **Week 8:** YTri $375/$465
- **Week 9:** Tennis $360/$450

## ENTERING GRADES 6-8

### Specialty Camps
- **Week 1:** Leadership Training $335/$400
- **Week 1:** Novice Road Biking $400/$450
- **Week 2:** Y Rangers - Environmental Stewards $375/$425
- **Week 2:** Novice Mountain Biking $400/$450
- **Week 3:** YMakers $365/$425
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** Survivor Challenge $292/$340
- **Week 5:** Y Rangers - Extreme Adventures $375/$425
- **Week 6:** Robotics $380/$430
- **Week 6:** Intermediate Road Biking $400/$450
- **Week 7:** YMakers $365/$425
- **Week 7:** Advanced Mtn Biking $400/$450
- **Week 8:** YMakers $365/$425
- **Week 9:** Imagination Challenge $380/$430
- **Week 10:** YMakers $365/$425

### Sports Camps
- **Week 1:** Y Basketball $360/$450
- **Week 2:** Splash Camp $360/$450
- **Week 3:** Y Soccer & Tennis $360/$450
- **Week 4 (no camp 7/4):** All Sports $288/$360
- **Week 5:** Tennis & Y Basketball $360/$450
- **Week 6:** Splash Camp $360/$450
- **Week 7:** Field Hockey $375/$465
- **Week 8:** YTri $375/$465
- **Week 9:** Tennis $360/$450
- **Week 10:** YMakers $365/$425